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A hypersonic vehicle has the particular characteristics such as severe nonlinearity, 
fast time-variation, strong coupling, uncertain parameters, and under-actuated 
manipulation. The active-disturbance-rejection-control (ADRC) technique provides 
an efficient method to the design of a controller with the ability of disturbance 
rejection, and the easiness of parameter tuning. With the aid of ADRC, this thesis 
focuses on the tracking control of the hypersonic vehicle during cruise. The main 
work is as follows: 
First, the full-state model describing the motion of a hypersonic vehicle is 
established under some reasonable assumptions. The longitudinal model is then 
derived from the full-state model with suitable simplification. The analytic 
expressions of aerodynamic forces and moments used for the controller design, are 
presented based on the open data released by NASA. 
Second, the principle of ADRC is introduced with emphasis on the roles of 
ADRC’s three components, i.e., tracking differentiator (TD), extended state observer 
(ESO), and non-linear state error feedback (NLSEF). 
Finally, the control method of ADRC is applied to the tracking control of a 
hypersonic vehicle during cruise. Regarding the coupling as a lumped disturbance, the 
ESO is employed to online estimate the lumped disturbance. In the velocity loop, the 
tracking controller is given based on the first-order ADRC. In the rotational loop, the 
controller is proposed by using the principle of cascaded ADRC. The simulations are 
performed in the Matlab/Simulink environment. Two different simulations correspond 
to the cases whether or not include the parameter perturbations suggest that the 
ADRC-based controller gives rise to better ability of disturbance rejection, or strong 
robustness against the disturbance. 
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的飞行器为 X-43A。2001 年 6 月 2 日，X-43A 进行了第一次飞行试验，但是由
于助推器故障导致飞行试验失败。X-43A事故调查委员会在历时两年的失事原因














等国家也都对高超声速飞行器进行了研究。法国在 60 年代至 70 年代完成了
ESOPE 计划，又在 1992 年实施了 PREPHA 计划。目前法国的航空航天研究院
和宇航-马特拉公司正在开展“普罗米修斯”计划。目的是研究碳氢燃料双模态
超燃烧冲压发动机推进的高超声速空地导弹。德国正重点发展高超声速防空导
弹，主要包括有 HFK-L1 导弹、HFK-L2 导弹、HFK-E0 导弹和 HFK-E1 导弹。
日本的高超声速技术研究计划包括高超声速运输机计划和超声速/高超声速运输
推进系统（HYPR）计划。英国的 Shyfe 计划以及印度的布拉莫斯 2 导弹项目也
都和高超声速技术相关的。同时还开展了由澳大利亚、美国、英国、德国、韩国、
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